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Skin 2 Skin® Smart Anti-Aging® Best Vegan Beauty Product Award 
 

Palm Springs, CA – July 2014 – Skin 2 Skin® Smart Anti-Aging® the leader in Naturalceutical™ Healthy Smart Anti-
Aging® products was awarded The Best Vegan Beauty Product Award” from Vegan Health & Fitness magazine. This 
is their first year that Vegan Health & Fitness magazine has awarded this prestige’s award for skin care products.   
 
Vegan Health & Fitness Editors selected Skin 2 Skin’s 24/7 Rejuvenation cream as the hero vegan skin care product 
for 2014. They were impressed with the results of the product and the high dosage of 4 plant based anti-aging 
peptides, vitamins A, C and E, shea butter, fatty acids and 20 certified organic extracts a smorgasbord of pure anti-
aging ingredients and food for the skin. Skin 2 Skin multifunctional vegan formulation is paraben, toxic and 
carcinogen free to make the skin healthy and look and function years younger.   
 
“I am proud that Skin 2 Skin® has been recognized as the 2014 Best Vegan Product for skin care. This is our 20th 
award in 5 years as the best anti-aging skin care product in the market. I believe that everyone deserves beautiful 
healthy ageless skin without petrochemicals, parabens, toxins, carcinogens and animal ingredients and testing. Skin 2 
Skin® is about healthy safe anti-aging products with natural ingredients and plant based peptides at the highest dosage 
that will change the appearance of the skin with the first application.’ Ken Simpson Chief Formulator, Co-Founder 
and CEO 
 
About Skin 2 Skin® Care: 

Skin 2 Skin® Naturalceutical™ Technology is the perfection of balance between natural and cosmecutical actives including 

multiple peptides at the highest dosage to define your healthy ageless skin.  Skin 2 Skin® does not just mask aging skin 

issues with petrochemicals, wax, fillers and skin conditioners like others. Skin 2 Skin® Naturalceutical™ Technology has the 

highest dosage of anti-aging ingredients that repairs, prevents and controls aging of the skin, keeping your skin healthy, 

functioning years younger and looking ageless. Skin 2 Skin® is a unique anti-aging skin care line it will start changing your 

skin with the first application and keeps improving every day, month and year. With Skin 2 Skin® Anti-Aging you have 

found your healthy ageless skin. .  

Skin 2 Skin® was originally developed by Ken Simpson, Chief Formulator, Co-Founder and CEO to heal his own skin after 

intense radiation for a brain tumor. Skin 2 Skin® changed all notions about natural anti-aging products reclaiming injured 

and aging skin back into radiant health ageless skin. Skin 2 Skin® is Beauty from the Heart. 

 

10 Free: No Sulfates, Formaldehyde, Parabens, Synthetic Fragrance, Colors or Dyes and Polymers, Petrochemicals, Nano 

Technology, MEA/DEA/TEA, Triethanolamine, DMDM Hydration, Retaiyl Palmitate, and No Animal Ingredients and 

Testing Skin 2 Skin™  

 

Skin 2 Skin™ an ethical natural anti-aging skin care company made in the US and PETA Certified Cruelty Free & Vegan 

For more information about Skin 2 Skin®, visit www.Skin2SkinCare.com  
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